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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
,VOLUIVIE . 3'B, NUMBER 2 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, l 964 
Cleveland To Speak at CWS 
·President's-Ball 
. Honors Brooks 
. . 
Dr . Brooks, · Central · presi-
dent, arid . his wife were honor-
' ed by · the students last Satur-
day at the annual President's 
Ball. . . 
. The dance, given by Elwood 
Manor, not only marked the 
opening of the social season at 
,Central, but also celebrated Dr. 
Brooks ' birthday. A birthd,ay 
. cake and punch were served 
in honor of the occasion. 
The Don Graham Orchestra , 
an eleven piece orchestra from 
Yakima provided music for the 
affair . Special music was pro-
vided by Miss Nicki Smith, 
Miss Sweecy, who sang "Misty. " 
Special guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quann, Mrs. Low, Mr. and Mrs. 
Krbec , and Mr. Logue. · 
Kids Escape 
School Fire 
· Fire prevention practices do 
pay off. The Washington Ele-
mentary . School · has proof. · · 
When the gas furnace ex-
ploded in the basement at 9: 50 
a.m. last Wednesday, two men 
were burned but damage was 
limited to a few broken win-
dows: After years of practice 
fire drills. 400 children evacuat-
ed the two-story building in 45 
seconds . Another precaution 
which proved · beneficial, was 
the separate storage room for 
inflammable material. Cleaning 
fluids and rugs are kept in a 
brick room. 
The head custodian, Clint 
Noyes of 313 W. Helena St. is 
reported to have extensive burns 
on his arms and is not expected 
to return to work for a few 
months . The other injured 
man, Oskar Karring, mainten-
ance man for the district re-
ceived minor burns. The two 
men were lighting the pilot 
light when the explosion occur-
red . 
The .Assignment of the Century 
Will Highlight U.N. Week . 
"Assignment of the Century" , 
is the topic chosen by Harlan 
Cleveland, assistant secretary of 
state for international organi-
zation affairs , who will speak 
here October 17 to highlight 
U.N. week. 
The · topic deals with the 
United States participation in 
the UN and its effect on U.S. 
foreign policy, Edward Hunger-
ford , general chairman of the 
event, said. This will be Dr. 
Cleveland 's only northwest ap-
pearance. It will be held in 
Nicholson pavilion at 8 p.m. 
Admission is free. 
Dr . Cleveland works closely 
with both Adlai Stevenson, U.S . 
ambassador to the U.N. and 
Dean Rusk, U.S. secretary of 
state, said John Ludtka , director 
of information , in a recent press 
release. 
The assistant secretary of 
state for organization affairs 
forms and ,directs U.S . ~ partici-
pation in the United Nations. 
It also acts as a channel bet-
ween the federal governmant 
and international organizations. 
. . - • ~ - . - 1 ' . 
.DR. HARLAN CLEAVLAND 
. It further coordinates the over--
all federal government's con-
Campus Crier Offers 
Reporters Positions 
Looking for sugar, spice and 
everything nice? Join the 
CRIER staff! 
The CRIER is seeking new 
people both experienced and 
inexperienced for reporting jobs. 
These jobs are non-salaried but 
interested persons can ga in in-
sight into every phase of col-
lege life and perhaps work 
their way to one of the many 
sa laried positions. 
Reporting jobs may be ob-
tained by contacting Paul Allen, 
editor, in the CRIER office on 
the second floor of the SUB, 
or by registering for Journal-
ism 262. 
'Julius Caesar' Selected 
For Stage Performance 
William Shakespeare' s "Julius Caesar" is the play to 
be presented at this fall quarter's big production of col-
le ge theater. It was selected by Milo Smith, director. 
The main cas t of "Julius Caesar" is now in the pro -
cess of doing ea rly reading rehea rsals . The prese nta tion 
is schelduled for Nov. 18, 19, 20 --- - ------
and 21 in the McConnell audi-
_ torium. 
There are two performances 
planned for Saturday, Nov. 21. 
One will be a 2 p.m. matinee to 
which English, drama , and oth-
er organizations from central 
c.nd eastern Washington high 
~chools have been invited as 
guests of college theater. The 
other will be presented at 8: 15 
p.m., Smith said. 
Hopkins , Casca; Dale West-
gaard, Lucius ; Terry Parker , 
.Julius Caesar ; Rod Cary, Fla-
. vius and Octavius Caesar ; Rob-
ert (Mike ) Nevills, Brutus; and 
Robert Cable, Messala . 
cern with these organizatio •. 
The assistant secretary of 
state plans for financial sup-
port of international organizat-
ions and provides for a man-
agement policy and the r ecruit-
ment of American personnel.. 
Dr. Cleveland , who graduated 
with high honors from P rince-
ton Uniyersity , was a Rhodes 
Scholar at Oxford in 1938-39. 
He is an administrator , au-
thor , editor , publisher and edu-
cator . Dr. Cleveland directed 
t 11· e Carnegie Corporation's 
study of Americans abroad 
which resulted in the books, 
" the Art of Overseasrnanship" 
and the "Overseas American ." 
CLEVE LAND WR ITES BOOK 
He is an authority on econom-
ic development, public adminis-
tration and U.S. foreign policy. 
Dr. Cleveland was editor of 
"The Promise of World Ten-
sions," published by MacMilla n 
in 1961 and co-editor of "E thics 
and Bigness and Ethics ·a nd 
Power,"' published by Harper 
in 1962. He was a1so editor 
and publisher of The Reporter 
magazine. 
Mr. Cleveland was dean of 
the Maxwell Graduate School 
of Citizenship and Public Af-
fairs at Syracuse University in 
New York. 
He holds the U.S. meta l of 
freedom and has been decorated 
by the governments of Italy and 
the Republic of China. 
In 1944-45, Dr. Cleveland was 
the executive director of the 
economic section of the Allied 
Control Commission in Rome. 
During this same period, he was 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Carillon Chimes 
Installed Here 
You 've often heard of wed-
ding bells , Christmas bell s and 
cow bells-well , Central ha'l 
carillon bells! 
Students · Represent UN 
·At Reception' Assembly 
The play wiil last close to two 
hours with intermission. Ad-
mission will be $1 for adults or 
free with an SGA card . 
As of this writing, there are 
.sixteen persons cast in "Julius 
Caesar" . These include only 
the main characters. Other mi-
nor roles, both speaking and 
non-speaking, are still available, 
Other cast members include 
Tom Beeson, Artemidorous the 
Soothsayer ; Robert Heater , Lig-
arius and Titinius; Sharon Bon-
durant, Calpurnia ; Larry 
Sharpe, Cinna and Volumnius; 
Richard Dossett , Mark Antony ; 
Larry Brown, Marcus Lepidus 
and Young Cato ; and Lyle 
Markhart, Decuis Brutus and 
Ciitus. 
Many of the parts have been 
combined ; that is, one person 
is playing two characters in ord-
er that there need not be too 
many persons involved, Smith 
said. 
Supplied by the Maas Rowe 
Carillons Incorporated, Central 's 
25 bell tone unit was installed 
this summer after one and a 
half years of fund raising ac-
tivities . The carillon speakers 
are located on top of the SUB 
with the electronic controls and 
amplifier in the Sub, Room 
119. Kirby Krbec , student ac-
tivities director, who is in 
charge of their operation, is 
guided by the musiC department 
in music selection and special 
programming. T h e carillons 
may be played manually and 
rolls have been ordered that will 
allow special programs such as 
Christmas m u s i c and fight 
songs, James Quann, dean of 
men said. 
The seventh annual high 
school Model United Nations 
gets underway with a reception 
. for the delegates tonight at 
5 p.m. in the SUB ballroom. 
Following the reception there 
will be a banquet, a meeting 
of the General Asseqibly, and 
a caucus in committee at Shaw 
hall , George Stoebel , publicity 
chairman for Central's MUN 
club, said. 
Tonight the General Assembly 
will meet in McConnell auditor-
ium at 7:30 p.m. Tomorrow 
the delegates will meet in com-
mittee from 8 a.m. until noon 
and from 1 until 2 p.m. The 
second session of the General 
Assembly will meet at 2:15 p.m. 
The delegates will vote on 
resolutions in committees. The 
resolutions will then be debated 
on the floor of the General As-
sembly. 
Smith said. 
Central students are invited 
to observe both sessions of the 
General Assembly from the 
balcony. Sessions meet tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. and tomorrow at 
2:15 p.m. 
Darrell Carr has been cast as 
Cassius ; Norm Smith as Metel-
lus Climber and Strato ; Hiram 
White, Marullus Lucilius ; Craig 
This play is Central 's obser-
vance of Shakespeare 's 400th 
anniversary. It will be present-
ed in the original Roman style. 
Politicians Speak at Awareness Week 
Something new will be t·ried on campus soon. 
Beginning Thursday, Oct. 22, and continuing 
through Thursday, Oct . 29th, CWSC will host 
many prominent politicians who will be speak· 
ing during Political Awareness Week. 
Also included in Political Awareness Week is 
a mock presidential election, with all students 
participating. 
drews,, Republica,11 senatorial aspirant, a.nd Gov-
ernor Albert D. Rosellini. A complete calendar 
of e·vents will appear in next week's CRIER. 
"It (Political Awareness Week) is something 
new, and we're hoping that it will receive enough 
support and participation to become an annual 
event. To achieve this we will need the support 
A partial list of 
Henry M. Jackson, 
speakers include-s Senator and participation of the entire student· body," 
D-Wash.; Mr. Lloyd An· Terry Eggers, SGA executive vice president, said. 
The idea of carillon bells 
originated in 1962 when the 
alumni association donated $1, 
GOO. Since that time, other 
clubs and organizations have 
contributed, adding to the a-
mount raised by the SGA from 
benefit dances and movies. 
The bells cost $5263 and ring 
every half hour, on time! 
PACE TWO · 
-
SGA Eval·uated 
On Efficiency· 
The student government structure at Central was 
reorg an.ized las t year. It is now time to evaluate the 
effectiveness o f th is reorganization. 
. The record is n ot too impressive. The execu tives 
a n d le gislators seem to b e wondering where the d uties 
of the bod y lie . T h ere a lso seems to be a qu es t ion of 
duplication of efforts between the legislature, social ac-
tivi ties council and the student planning council. 
Elected legislators have dropped off the council to 
be replaced by appointed members. Why, w ith five 
posit ions open, isn' t a n e lection held? 
T h ere is a lso the question of fiscal resp o nsibility. 
Should student government program to lose money, 
make mon ey, or b reak even ? 
Two oth er q uestio ns arise. W h a t is the d efin ed 
functio n of "at large" legisla tors ? D o they represent 
a ll stud ents? Or do they r e present on or off campus 
men or w omen, or both? A re th ey elected by the v ote 
o f the e ntire stude nt body? 
What has happened to the executive vice president? 
Has h e been relegated a minor part in the executive body? 
Or can he, through SPC, run the legislature by calling 
down all action of the legislature? 
. On the dorm level of student government, are the 
visitors from the dorms so small that they must walk 
out of a meeting because they are not allowed to add 
their opinions to the genera.I confusion? 
Should everyone be allowed to speak any time 
during a meeting of the legislature? The rules of order 
say no. P e rhaps they should be. changed. _ 
Does stud'ent government have any definite ob-
jectives? Is it a learning experience, or $Omething to· 
put on your. record? 
· Is there a lack of unity among. the. executives? ls 
the legislature being· fiJ.led by appointed persons who. 
will blfod]y foll'ow 'the goals of th~ chairman? 
· Thes~ arid many other questions need .to be an-
swered' and . s~on, if stud'ent government is to . succeed. 
. . · ·· . - . ' '-
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Art Called Neurosi$ 
_, " ' I • ~ 
By Irate Onlooker 
The more I see of this so-
called modern art, the more 
disgusted I am with the whole 
field of art. 
Ar:t represents, according to 
those who are supposed to 
know, the feel ings and imP.res-
sions of the artist. What I ·see 
when I look a t this work that 
is supposed to be art is neu-
rosis, a complete unawareness 
of the world around us, ar:. 
an upset stomach. 
Art should represf;nt the fe-
elirigs of he artist, true, but 
all too many artists stop :eight 
here. They seem to ignore 
the fac.t t!Jat art is supposed 
to be a r epresentation of bea-
uty. Any fool can slop paint 
on a board and say that he 
"expressed himself through 
ar:" . But beauty is NE VER 
sloppe_d together in an absolute 
carE!less manner as is the bulk 
of modern ar:t I bave seen: in 
the past fe:w years. 
The demands placed upon the 
nrtist shoul d be skill, tale1't, 
a h igh ffegi;ee of patience', ~nd 
a love of precision and exact-
i1ess . I feel that if 'tnes.e i·e-
quircments are put t ack into 
the field of art, uit can liolil 
its head up high and be legi-
timate agai'i1. -Jerry E. I,,ai:son 
Profs_ to Attend 
Bus~fless Meet 
Two members of Centrai:s· 
fac~lty will · af tend tlle first ,con-
venti'on of' 'tile Washlrigton' State 
Business · Associatfon "which is 
neillg field at ~Seattle Cent~r 
tt>:ctay. and romo'rfow:·- ·- , · F • C · · G S ., ·· Marie~ BensorVand' Robert A. : ·are , · quse ·. ~ts .. ·. ·1gn ' Flam, wno is·'the ' ading chail:-
. . . man 'of '.die. business education 
. . After four y,ears of crusading- for fire escapes irr Barge -hall, 'depart!nenf this' . fal1, m ·p-iace 
the 'CRIER' 'is ·nappy to see that ·a step iiT the. rigll.t direetion fias of Dr. Eµg~ne Kosy., \viR ·re• · 
,been take.n. ·" . . -· . present" ewse af tlie conven~ 
· Ther~ are now exit sigps on the exits. . . . . tion. · ·! 
· .· How~ver, let 'lt ~e. nprett tnat this is o.nly ~· ~tep; Exit signs AH . business . teachers from . 
would be of little use if one ·were on the fourth floor and" tne build- th~ ·- state'' of Washington · are 
. i}lg'· c.~pg_hf JiJ:~; --~~le,s.s. ~tfi~t~ . wer~ tiny corce~le.4 P!lracp~te.,s· . ~11 guests,. f,lam- saig~ _ 
}he exit" s1gefs · whicfi one· could. use to leap, clea~ should su.ch a : ' :"'r.he'.r pu~~se ·. <)f, the converi- · 
''riee(i arise/ . .. -.· .. . : .. . . , . . . . tiqn js ·to : pt:QVide tW<? days of, 
... B~rge· half. is the old'~st building on the campus- and although. . stiinufafion'. ·and inspfration, as 
extehsiVe· remodeling has been done~ me- building could hardly. be well as · recreation and ente'r-
termed lTn( p'roof: A need for fire escapes is evident. Why- can't · tainment, for. ' the; business ei:l-
some.tliin.g . be d9ne? . ucafors rµ. the state:." . 
, , -1 •• .•• By BOB McDANIEL not expressly delegated: to the national govern- . 
In a recent decision; the U.S. Supreme Court· ment, to the states. oi toi tfi:e people. It would 
ruled that ~11 state legislative apporti~mment w'ilL seem. that the right ·to organize .and maintafa ·a 
be oased on population' exclusively. The court state. government, in as far as, it does not at-
. . cited the ·Civil War qmendments to the. Constitution tempt · to usurp t,he rights'. .of the· riatiimaL govern~ , 
as iustification for· the decision. . ment, should ' be a . right of the voters of. qny par-
! The rest of this article will be entirely the ticular state. 'Ilhe federal judiciary. should" act 
opinion of this writer , and does not reflect · official I only . when, in individual cases, the .. states cannot 
school or· CRIER policy. My first opinion is that or will not maintain equitable.. government. 
the Supreme Court committed two errors of judg- Since one should not · be negative siinply for 
n1ent in this case. The first was a mis-interpre- the sake of being nega tive, this writer feels ob-
_tation of the 14th and 15th amendments, and the ligated to put before you a possible alternative to 
second was dealing with the matter of state ap- the Supreme Court decision . . 
portionment ~t Supreme Court level. The . alternative would be a Constitutional 
As applicable to this cgse, the Civil War amendment clearly . defining state government 
amendments only give qualified voters the r ight to within reasonable limitations. This would serve 
vote without regard to race, coloi:, creed, or ·na- two purposes. F irst., it woulcj. gjye the sta.tes a bit · 
. tional origin. It is a federal law, that the states of leeway to organize a government that would 
re-distr ict after every official 10 year census, but best serve the needs of the people, and second, it 
this is not part of the amendments in qµestion. would take the matter out of the hands of the 
It is questionable that any portion of the Consti- federal courts, for the Supreme Court can only 
.tution deals with the mechanics of state govern- declare a law of Congress unconstitutional and in-
ment, for Article X of the Bill of Rights is ex- terpret a portion of the Constitution, within the 
plicit in the matter of state's rights. limits of that portion. 
Article X of the Bill of Rights gives all rights 
- Me mbe r -
Associ a t ed Co ll egia t e Press 
Telephon e 925 -1 147 - 925 -5323 
Pu b l ish ~d e very Fr id a y , e x ce pt te s t week and hol idays, du r ing t he yea r 
a nd b i-weekly during s umme r sess ion a s t h e offi c ia l publi cation of the 
S t u dent Governme nt· A ssoc ia t ion of Centra l W ashington Sta te Co ll ege 
. Ell e ns burg. Printe d by the Record .Press , Ell e ns bu r g . E rft ered a~ 
second class m a tter a t th e Ellens bur g post offi ce . Re p resented for na· 
tiorra l ' a'dvertisi'ng by N a tiona l Advertis ing S ervices, ln'c .', 18' E~ 50th 
S t ., New York City. · 
PAUL ALLEN, EDITOR IN CHIEF; JOE BELANGER, Ass oc;r. 
ATE EDITOR;, Doug McCon:i a s , ne~s ecjitor; Donl}a Jo~nstohe, te·a. 
t ure ed1for; D ' A n n Dufenhorst ,. head c opy. . ed itor; R a y. Cuflis, copy. 
editor ;: $ha ro'n 'Barth,. c·opy editor; G us si'e 'Schaeffer';· co'py ·editor·: 
M IK E f~GF,l~.H~M ; $F.'0,RTS EDITOF,! ; George Stoeb~I, a s si.stant 
spurts· ed·1t'or;"' Db t1 Sharp, • business · riianag( r.' " " ' • · " 
Men's Glee Club 
Selects Officers 
Officiers for this year 's Men's 
Glee Club were recently electea . 
Les Lundberg was named pre-
sident. Other officers include 
Gary Anderson, vice president, 
J eff Mitchell ,- secretary-treasur-
er , ·a nd. Ken Hodgson, librarian. 
· Any man is 'fovited to join 
the· group. ' .- ' 
FRIDAY:. -~TOBER 16, 1964 
CounEil Capsule 
By Doug McComas 
Oct. 5~After the call to order, 
the reading of minutes, and 
other routine business were ad-
ministered, the first action of 
of the initial SGA Legfslature 
meeting was to approve the 
seating of Kathy Schmaltz, 
Gary Anderson, and Barbara 
Wilcox as acting legislato1:s for 
one week only. 
This action came as a r:e· 
suit of a recommendation from 
J im Fielder, SGA president. 
F ieider r.easoned that the dis· 
cuss[on of SG~ philosophy 
which was to follow wou!ci be 
of greater benefit if more 
opinions were presented. than 
just those of the four execu-
tive officers !'nd · the eight 
legislator s remaining from 
last- ~pring. 
A motion by Bea F rederick-
son seconded hy J oe Belang~r 
passed . and put the body in a 
committee of the whole for: a 
30 minute time limit to dis-
gµ S$ SGA phii,osophy . 
'Fbe m.ost decisjye s!~!f'.rpent 
that could be made to summar-
ize this 'discussion is '.that eve~y­
~od~ had at least a · p~rtijllly 
different opinion o.f wl)at S8A 
should involve itself with. 
Af.ter 30 minute~, th~ com-
mittee. of the whole was ais-
solved and t)Je Legislature . ag-
ain operated under pailfament-
·a,ry P,i·ocedure: · 
F;ri:n ,Cal~we.1,, SGA .treasurer, 
.repqrte~ t.hat sev~r?} ~reas d,f 
S§A spent over the ?,mount a'-
Tocated in last yea.r'~ budget. · 
The.·' largest . figured.' here was 
tfie _mori'.; than $2,000 oy,erspent 
oY, 'the· SCA ' general: · ·Movies 
·o-v~er..spent by more than '$i,5,00. 
Caldwell listed ·orientation ' and 
the Hyakem as. each·,spendmg 
over $1,000 more · than their al-
lucatiOn. · · · 
.MJ~ sY/'~y, Nicki Smith~ 
toJct ·f.fie Legi.slafuFe that! she 
was anxious to fulfill her role 
as campus hostess whenever 
she could. She-suggested tha.t 
, living groups or.· clubs let her 
know whenever . tlley s·ponsor 
a function 'at which her aj,: 
pa rance would be beneficial 
l'cl t he activity. 
Oct. 12-The first new business 
handled by the Legislature at 
their second meeting of the 
quarter was to grant tempor-
ary recognition to a new re-
sidence group, Dixon hall. The 
recognition was made so the 
man could enter the float and 
sign competition during Home-
coming. It was tempor ary be-
cause Dixon has not yet sub-
mitted a constitution . However, 
Ken Harvison, president of the 
hall, announced that the con-
stitution will be completed by 
next Monday. 
Bill Cote, NSA coordinator, 
reported to the Legislature on 
the National Student Congress 
which he and Issac Mungai 
att ended this. past summer. 
" The convention was disap-
pointing to me at first. I fom~d 
there were too many people 
there wh.o were completely dis-
interested, and most Gf the Leg-
islation was either im:elevant or 
so poorly dr afted to ·be effect-
. i-'Je, or insignifigant enough fo 
· be considered a · waste«3f time," 
Cot-€ stated. · 
' 'Though I found ma.y thing• 
about which to critncize the 
NSA,. in . .i~ final analys.is i 
will say it is entirely .. wodh.· 
while. A,t the congress ther~ · 
is a -mass meeting ~f opinion~ 
and -personalities out of .which 
comes a ·much ,greater und~r·­
.standii1g of our problems ' and 
our' times,'' Cote .added. . r 
The meeting ~Hio · i~clucfed· re· -
.. ports from 'the SGA treasurer 
· on' homecqming, .entertainment 
cost, and Uie ma$s .exodus of 
many ' of the v.isitois· w~o :were 
sit,ting-iiT ori the me~ting. ·· 
G~ntra:Fs New <!:oncept of Jndiyigµa'l12:ed_ InstrQcti~n. 
r 
FR+DA Y,' OCTOBER 16;. 196'4 THE CAMPUS CRIER PA:GE THREE 
KCWS Schedules AM Radio Coverage Cleveland Talks App'lications Due 
. All applications for admis-
sion ·to the teacher edocatiori 
pi:-Ogram must be completed 
by Friday, Oct. 23. They may 
be turned in to the teacher 
education office. in Black Han 
"Central 's radio station, KC 
WS. is moving literany inch by 
inch toward providing standard .. 
AM radio coverage in dormi-
tories and · stereoj1honic pro-
gramming using both the AM 
a nd FM broadcasting systems," 
Johri Hoglin, assistant profes-
sor ·of radio .ahd television 
and broadcasting director at 
K;CWS, said. 
KCWS is currently broadcast-
ing from ·5 to ii p.in. weekdays. 
T.hese br.oadcasts are FM and 
can be tuned al: 91.5 on the 
FUVI dial. 
(Continued froni P~ge 1) 
also acting vice president to 
the Allied Control ·c::oinmission 
in Rome. He servea with the 
U.N. Relief and Rehabilitation 
Admihistration in Italy. 
VIPS ATTEND CONFA13 
Dr. Cleveland was the director 
of the China Ajd Program for 
the Economic Cooperation Ad-
ministration in Wash!ngtori -D.C. 
He was also responsible for the 
building of five U.S. a.id pro-
grams in the Far East in 1949-
50. 
Ma.yors from about 30 dif· 
ferent Washington communities 
will be present at :the ev.ent. 
The introduction wiil ·be gi:ven 
All applicants for winter 
quai:ter student teaching are 
to report to Black h~1ll, rQ;)!n, 
201 , before 5 p.m. Friday, ·Oct. 
23, for endOrsemeht procedu-
. . ... 
res. ~ 
by Richland's M_ayor Sullivan. 
The addr?ss, wh!ch will key-
note United Nations W~ek, is 
~ponsored by the l Jnited Nations 
Asso.ciation, Kittitas Chapter; 
the CWSC Assemblies Commit-
tee and the S.G.A., Dr. Hunger-
ford said. 
Fresh Grade A Milk 
'The antenna cable system for 
the AM station i's being in-
stalled little by little as· mat-
erials becomes ..available to the 
volunteer 'sandhogs' who are 
placing it underground. The 
cable system will ·not need to be 
.connected to iniiividual radios, 
bi1t must be connected to dorm 
wiring, Hoglin <Stated. 
" Earlier hopes for AM radio 
fo dorms were squelched when 
it became "apparent t hat camp-
us-wide power wiring could not 
carry the signals. This is the 
reason for the separate cable 
system," Hoglin noted. 
CRAWLING THROUGH UNDERGROUND pipes and tubes is 
neither interesting nor fun claims John Hoglin, assistant pro-
fessor of radio and television, but it is necessary to lay wires 
so that the dorms can receive KCWS on their AM radios. Hog-
lin is shown here proudly displaying his black lacquered man 
hole cover lifter, specially constructed by the physical plant 
for KCWS wire laying activities. 
Winegar' s Drive .. Jn Dairy 
GRADE A MILK - 69c GALLON 
Open ·5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily 
419 West 15th-Woldale Road 
Broadcasting Director Hoglin 
and John Kramer, Gary Lie-
burg, and John Pifer, students, 
have been members of the 
"underground'' lately as they 
tol.1red from manhole to man-
hole in the · installation task 
" High-efficiency cable· extends 
now to the SUB :and lowei· 
women's dorms, with the cheap-
er Jow-efoficiern;y wire reaching 
other parts of the eampus where 
reception' is not ·yet adequate;" 
Hoglin commented. 
, " In ac:ldition to, p't'ograms 
from the National Educational 
Radio network,· tl~e 'statiOn new 
features a variety of student 
disk-jockeys, inc1uding ~arry 
Sharpe, . John Pifer, . Sherry 
Mason, Steve Norby, . Don Pey-
ton, and Tom 'Berg,'i' ·Hoglin con-
cluded. 
Scholastic feat 
Deadline Nears 
"Students who have an incli-
nation to pursue graduate stu-
dies should take advantage of 
potential opportunities by ap-
plying for scholarship?." stated 
Kenneth Hammond, dii'eetor of 
extension 'and correspondence'. 
Besides the more famous scho-
larships like Rhodes, Fulbright, 
and Wo~drow Wilson, there are 
also some lesser known ones 
for specialized fields, Hammond 
said. · 
Students who plan to ·continue 
~heir education a'fter gratluation 
and · who would be interested 
in attaining scholarships in 
American or foreign univeraites 
should start · planning early. 
Two years ahead of graduation 
is a good time to begin .in-
quiry about various scholarships 
available, he continued . 
'The general deadline for most 
scholarship applicants for next · 
year is November 1. 
Profs Hit 
The Road 
By BECKY SHEARER 
Europe, Spain, Germany, 
travel, study, concert and ope-
ra is the present activity of Hen-
ry 'Eickoff, associate professor 
of music. With his PhD. already 
at hand, Dr. Eickoff is widening 
his knowledge of music, 
Througb the sabbatical leave, 
he is able for one year to 
continue his a'dvancement of 
music. 
. In the bright metropolis of 
Mexico City, Reino Randall, 
·associate professor of art, is 
at the beautiful University of 
Mexico. With art ·as his field, 
he will be able to express the 
American way of life. and to 
learn the ma-ny facts of the 
cultu're of Mexico and her art. 
These m en are only . two of 
the 12 tea'c'hErs from CWSC 
campus who are either on sab-
batical leave or on a leave of 
absence. The sabbatical leave 
enables a teacher to receive 
part tirrie pay while studying at 
another University or in another 
country and may oe used once 
every seven ye'ars. The leave 
of absence entitles a teacher 
to study his major but without 
receiving a salary. 
Mich.igan State University is 
n0w the part~time honie of 
Charles Vlcek, assistant profes-
sor of industrial arts, who will 
spend.a full year there studying. 
Alan Bergstrom, assistant pro-
fessor of 'education wi11 spend 
an interesting and very oppor-
tune year at WSU. Lester 
lVIcKim, assistant professor of 
French, will ·also spend a full 
year away from CWSC at 
Indiana University. During the 
fall quarter Dr . Eugene Kosy, 
chairman of the business de-
partment, will work at the State 
Department of Brazil. 
The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 
GRACE E,PISCO·PAL CHURCH 
Services and office tempol'arily at YMC1\- 4th and Water 
New Church under construction at '12th and B. 
Sund:aws;: 8:00 a.m. : Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m.: Holy Communion or 'Morning Prayer 
and Church School 
Wed11 e:S1day: 6:45 a.m.: Holy Communion (1st Lutheran 
Church chapel) 
· E!PfiSCOPAIL STUDENTS DISCUSSION GROUP 
The Rev •. ,Brial'I F .. Nurding, Rec1tor. Office: 962-2951 
Rectory: 962-7557 
This is I e avera e an. 
The men sUHIYinu him a .. en't. 
Putting together thousands of measurements, Air Force dertake vital missions of great responsibility. 
scientists designed this "typical" head. Its purpose? To For instance, an Air Force scientist may be explorinrf 1 
help provide better protect ive equipment for Air Force the complex field of aerodynamics. Another may oe : 
flying personnel. engaged in bioenvironmental engineering. A third may j 
But the young men working on this project are for from be studying the technology of nuclear weapons. ! 
average. As Air Force officers, they are working in a field How many other professions give a young man suc9' I 
that requires a high degree of technologica l insight. important work to do right from the start? 
The fact is, most Air Force jobs today call for advanced, You can get started on an Air F?rce officer career bt / 
specia lized know-how. And they give u s 11·r Fore enrolling in Air Force ROTC. For rnfor·) I 
young officers the opportunity to un· • 1 e mation, see the Professor of Air.Scienciwj 
PAGE FOUR THE CAMPUS CRIER -
Library Ex·tends Program 
To Include Lab, Copier 
FRIDAY,· OCTOBER 1·6, 1964 -
Profs to.Talk at 
A-rts Conference 
- George Sogge; chairman, of 
the industrial arts department 
Service is becoming the word in the Bouillon library. and Stanley Dueller, member, 
Two services which were started last year have now been of- the . IA .faculty; are · parti· 
extended and are open for student use. - '. ciP<tttiog ~y ·in a regional 
Room 2 2 5 of the library is now where the students ; i~stria~ arts _ Coi\fer.ence. 
Will find the production lab. In the lab students can use : The co_nference'~ .~'Industrial 
t.}rpew,riters, spirit duplicators, paper -c'utterS '• and letteri~g ! ~rts in the Scf'9ol; (:µrriculum" -
sets. Poster board, construction paper, paints, inks, mount- ; is. bf;ting_-held :_in .Yakim.a. . 
ing supplies, brushes, pens and -clear acetate are a few of ; 
the' materials .available for use. ' 
, The reproduction services ir1~ -- - ---------- -
elude transparencies for the A mm1mum of one copy of ; 
overhead projeCtor and tape copyrighted ·materials has ;been ; 
duplicating. set. There is no limit on the : 
MATERIAL CARD NEEDED number of copies of non copy- : 
Each student using the pro- r .ighted materials. · 
duction lab is required to buy Students ·may use-the services . 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on week- ; 
days. 
a materials card for 50 cents, 
$1.50 or $2.50. The eard will 
be used in payment of the ser-
vices used. William D. Schmidt, 
coordinator of instructional ma- Library Sets Ti me 
terials, said. For This Session 
The lab is open· 10 .a.m . . to · -
noon and 2 p.ril. to 4 :30 p.m: 
An assistant will -be in the lab 
during these times to assist the 
student. The assistants are 
students and -have -had . a back-
ground working with art. 
XEROX COPIER ADDED 
Library ho~rs for the ·regular 
sessions are"·8 a.m. until 10 p,m. 
Monday through Friday. Satur-
day hours are from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday hours are 
from 2 until 10 p.m. 
111 East 8th _ Street 
PhOne . 962•413_7 : . 
Come in and . get 
- Your Free - tc,le!'dar 
-wHAl oo· vou ,-
-- NEED NOW! -_ --: 
StudiAids 
and we have-- them 
A RECENT PEACE CORPS RECRUIT IS Joyce Russell who 
ils; now serving in Ethiopia. While at Central Miss Russell was 
a1ctive in NSA and the Campus Crier. She joined the Peace 
Corps after being graduated from Central last June. 
The circulation and reserve 
sections of the library ar-e now 
in charge of the copying sytem. 
The copying service is open to 
all interested students and can 
be used by applying at either 
of the listed sections, George 
H. Fadenrecht, director of li-
braries, said. 
EXcitifli 
New 
Designs-, Krbec Assumes Director's Post 
A charge of 10 cents will be 
made for every sheet of mate--
rial copied. The charge is for 
service, not a selling charge. 
By GUSSIE SCHAEFFER 
Keeping in trend with the 
progres&ion of youth in its :1d-
ministrative positions, Central's 
newest staff member is Kirby 
Krbec, student activities direc-
tor. 
Krbec, following the call of 
'_'Go WestYoung Man, Go West' ' 
arrived in Ellensburg Sept. 1 to 
assume his new -position. He 
was formerly with the Univer-
sity of Colorado where he was 
at different times assistant to 
the director of student activi-
ties and assistant to the dean 
of students. He was _also the 
acting dean of men at Colorado 
State College, Greeley, Colora-
do. 
: ·Holding his B. A. in fine ar~s 
and Master's degree in educa-
tional psychology and guidance, 
Kd>ec has done further grad-
µate work at the University of 
Colorado. In the Air Force he 
·did peace time duty as a pilot 
of a tr;msport which dropped 
paratroopers. His domestic role 
finds him as a father of two 
girls, ages five and 14 months, 
and husband of Anne Krbec. 
Krbec is the · chairman of 
planning for the student union 
'l)uil<Upg ,~pansion ·program. 
-''~'Pbe planning '-of the propos-
-ed expans.ion witli _ -its new fa-
c'Bities depends on the student 
culture ;and its process of com-
'rng of•age to new _ideas," Krbec 
said. 
Ev~rything concerning stu-
dent a ctivities clears with the 
eff:ice of the director. Krbec 
fil-ans fo have the office serve 
as a coordinating factor wiih 
each student group becoming 
an intricate part of the total 
pattern. Making the student 
aware of good planning is the 
function of good programming, 
Krbec said. 
Krbec, coming from a college 
with an enrollment of over 13,-
000, is interested in working 
with one of a smaller enroll-
ment like Central. An institu-
tion, of smaller size provides 
individual and personal iden-
tities with a high degree of mo-
tivation, Krbe'c said. __ - -
KIRBY KRBEC 
f',opies can be made on any 
colored paper so long as it can 
be run through the machine. 
Copies from any color ink can 
be made although - the copies 
will be in black and white. 
The library is renting the ma-
chine from the Xerox company. 
The company has set a mini-
mum of 2,000 copies per month. 
The service is open to all users 
of the libraries including the 
student teachers in Ellensburg 
and the staff of HES as well 
as the students and staff of 
cwsc. 
"THE BONNIE STUDIO" 
located Next to the , 
Lutheran Church 
l.D. Photos only .. -..• 78c '. 
:for All Your Portrai'ts and 
Commercial Need5 
"THE .BONNIE STU.DIO" NOW FEATURlNG 
24-·Ho-ur ·film S,ervi·c-e 
Phone 925-5500 
'CHRISTMAS PHOTO 
GREETIN1G 1CARDS NOW! 
- Dances-Special Events ...:..:-
f _--- -- ---- ,~---. - :Ke~I2s~i.ce•.' . 
\ D •. ,,._Iv\ C> No ' RI N G.S ~ 
. /) True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
(fashion styling of every Keepsake -diamond en• 
I gagement-ring. -Each -settin:g is a masterpiece of-
: design. reflecting the -run brillian(;'e and-beauty 
of the center diamond ... a :pe:tf-ect gem of-flaw• 
less clarity', fine color and meticulous ~odem cut. 
Tfie;,,n:am.e. ~i<;eep.sa-~e. in the ring .and:'• '; the 
tag is·:your as-sµ}.lance of foie quality an~{;}~g 
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepia-ke .la 
:awaiting your selection-a.tr}".OUr 
Keepsake, Jeweler's storeY'.Find 
him in the yellow page&.~er 
"Jew elers." Prices from:-100 
to $2500: Rings enlarged.to 
show beauty of detail.®Tralle• 
mark r egistered. ' 
- ~ - - ---~---~-~--- ----, HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT J)ND WEDDING I 
Pl~ose send new 20-poge booklet, ~ ' How To Pion .; 
Your .Engagement end Wedding'.' and new 12-poge 
- full· color folder, , both fo~ only 25¢, · Also, send .I ~-· special offer of beauli ful 44-poge Bride's-Book. I . ,, 
Noffie ____________ _ 1-
1 
.(Ill"'"""''"~"'"'"!)) Address____ I ~GoocUI011~pin~ l Cit _ - - -·· . -- co: - - - . Stat - - -I. ':·:·11.~~~-iC _ 1 .. KE~PSAKE DIAMOi-m' RING~; · 5y~t,CUSE, ,t{v; , 13i~2 .. • 
---~---------------- -
FRIDAY; OCTOBER 16, 1964 THE CAMPUS CRIER 
H,o m e com i n g fest i vi t i es 
. ONE ·OF THESE SMILING GIRLS WILL BE CROWNED Homecoming Queen of 1964: Sweeci-
, ans will vote for their choice and the winner will be crowned by Bud and Travis as a highlight · 
to •tillleirr concert in Nicholson pavilion Thursday, Oct. 22. (Photo by Doug Anderson) 
LeRoy Pursues 
Many I riterests 
"ARE there any questions 
from fast time?" is a familiar 
r ing in ·Dr. · Paul LeRoy's West-
ern Civization, African history 
a nd English history classes. 
Dr. LeRoy has been a staff 
member since 1961. Be assumed 
his position as assist;;int pro-
fessor . of history after com-
pieting a .. Fulbright scholarship 
in can;~rra! Australia. 
····~~< ¥, .... 
•DR. PAUL _LEROY 
Crier to Carry 
Classified . Ads 
For Students 
A classified ad service will be 
offered this fall by the CAM-
PUS CRIER, Paul Allen, editor, 
said. 
This service is available to all 
persons. A fee of ten cents per 
typewirtten line will be charged 
to defray the added typesetting 
and printing costs, he said. 
Ads must be in by 5 p.m. Sun-
sJay to .be in the. paper .• the fol-
lowing Friday. · The ads must 
be paid for at the time they are 
.submitted . . A receipt will be 
given and the money will be re-
turned if the ad does not appear 
in the paper, he added. 
"This should be a fine oppor-
tunity for various clubs and or-
ganizations to be sure of hav- : : 
. _ iqg the,ir events ~c:heduled in the 
pai)er. Individuals might also 
find it useful for buying or sell-
ing' or for advertising lost and 
found · items," Allen -said. 
- "The CRIER retains the right . 
-to -refuse to print · any ad of · 
questionable validity or taste," , 
he said. 
VA Oiiers Funds 
Research · in convict ·history ~ cinberr~'-was Dr: LeRoy's . _Students who _are, .sons or 
Campue Calendar 
. FRIDAY 
Movies, High Society, 7- p.m., 
Home of the Brave 10 p.m., 
HES; Montgomery hall's dance, 
"Salute to CWSC Women," SUB 
ballroom, 9-12 p.m. 
SATURDAY 
Movie, To Kill a Mockingbird, 
10 _ p.m., HES; 
North · hall street dance, 9-12 
p.m., tennis courts. 
Harlan Cleveland, assistant 
secretary of state for interna-
tional affairs, speaker on . for-
. eign affairs ; -8 p.m., Nicholson 
pavilion. · 
Cleveland's reception 8:15 to 
10:15 p.m. SUB ballroom. 
TUESDAY 
AWS scholarship tea, 4-5 p.m., · 
SUB lair. . . 
THURSDAY _ .. 
Bud in Travis concert, 8 p.m., 
Nicholson · pavilion . a11d . home- • 
coming ql'leen coronation; · 
Visi-t Us For 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
YARN IN ELLENSBURG 
·fRfE· INSTRUCTION---
. . . -
ALLEN'S 
KNITTING CORNER 
411 N. Pine 
daughters of Veterans may be 
field; ·Jtlere at Central he.is . . eligible to receive 36 months of 
continumg 'his study · by'.make-. ·educational assistance. 
ing t rips to . various prisons in -. .. ;;;..; ___________ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the state. Jn November he has • 
sli:1ted-a' tnip to McNeil Island. 
He .·.Yifilt~d jhe )sland ·near Jhe t 
en.d . ~i. :~;.~mer ·session ·this .;~ 
year. · · ~r. :Virgil ·~ls~m -~Rd · ·.:-
sOOie etudents will -accompany . , 
Dr . LeRoy on these v.isits. . 
·Edue_ation in the ,..·pr,i~ns and ~.~ 
not a teHr is the _propose of . ., 
these vi.sits. Dr. LeRoy is con-
cerned ,\\jth· writing about his 
finding,s:,.·in' the .prisons. Lect-
ures are ·.given at the prisons 
during· the visits. 
Advis1ng the Honor Council 
and Model United Nations a re 
among Dr. LeRoy's campus 
activities. He accompanies the 
MUN . when the Central group 
is asked to represent a country 
at another college in t he dis-
trict. 
Dr. LeRoy ·graduated from 
the University of Connecticut 
and received ·his M.A. and Ph. 
D ·from Ohio State University. 
, ~His . major interests are . the 
Bbtish. Empire,· Africa, English 
L• , . .~ ' . ' -,'/ ·I \ . .'<- '.. . •. , ~ : ~\ . (., l . . 'i . ~;.,R_E··e·•· '~LODG· .E· K4' ·on· . 'L 
":·J .. :~~ ' , ·~, _  .· , "' - \. ~ : ' 1 . • . - \ _ - :·: ,.··· 
-NEW-
Co_urtesy Coffee 24 Hours 
Courtesy Continental Breakfast 
' . 
P#####,~#######~#####rCI#################~ 
·FOR RESERVATl.ONS ••• 
; . . ;
WRITE: 300 WEST SIXTH 
OR -Pl;lO·NE 962-9861 
Two dance bands plus .a piano for a couple to the ball pius 
player will help provide the . two tickets to the Bud and 
climax to the 1964-Wildcat home- Travis concert for $4.00 The 
coming weekend that, will get regular cost of student tickets 
started Oct . . 22, .at 8 p.m. with _for Bud . and, Travis is $1.(JO 
the appearance of folk singers each. Adult admission to the • 
Bud arid TraviS , iri 'the pavi- folk ·singers will be . $1:50. . ; 
lion.. , .· :Another .feature of, the home-
. Bud and Travis · will: crown · coming . . season . is . the . parade . 
tfie . new ' ~omecorriing . queeri . at . which -will . four downtown El- . 
th~ir . Tbursday night concert; · 1ens1:)uig starting at 10 a.m1 Sat- · 
Bev Devin~, general chairman · urday~ - The ·floats ' will ·ronow 
of · this year's · Homecoming, the·Homecomirig theme "Al~ki." ~ 
said. . . . _ "Al-ki" : is our · state's' motto. ' 
("Both bands for the Saturday · It is an Indian word :meaning 
night Homecoming ball are goOd "bye and by:e.' ' - This -particu- ' 
bands,. and the · pianist, Bud - Jar theme -was chosen .by . the · 
Schultz, who just got back from h0mecoming committee in . hon- . 
West · Coa'st :and. Hawaiian· tour · or and in celebration of Wash-
with Martin Denny",. ·Miss De- ington's Diamond Jub'ilee and . 
vine stated. . . . we, as a state college, can 
COCKTAIL ATMOSPHERE directly enter into this ·celebra- . 
"The ·Ballroom and Commons tion,. Miss Devine 'commented. ' 
will- be used for dancing-, wliiie· 
a : cocktail Ioimge atmosphere 
(~inus any . liquor cocktails) 
will be provided in the Cage . 
Pianist Schultz will be featured 
here. A soft drink menu si-
milar to a cocktail menu and 
hors d 'oeuvres will be provid-
ed," Miss Devine explained . 
. "Burke. Garrette a.nd orchestra . 
will furnish the music in the 
ballroom which will be decor-
ated in the elegant fashion of a 
president's - ball. Scenic tours 
of Washington State will be the 
mode of decoration in Commons 
where Claude Myhre and group 
will be playing," Miss Devine 
stated. 
The cost of admission to the 
· ball is $2.50 per couple. How-
ever , a package deal is being 
offered to students: . a~mission 
·.t 
_/ 
I . 
) 
_, . 
Fine ·Friends 
Feasting 
PIZZA MIA 
"Where your hunger 
killing dollar 
is deadlier.'' 
ORDERS TO GO 
ios E. Bth 
PHONE ORDERS-5-1111 
.-~ -- ......... ~ " . , ' 
.. ~ 
. ' 
..,. 
' I 
f. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
., 
· history -a.nd · tpe ·Moslem world. -----------~-·:~..---... ---.---.-. -... ~.--.· ------ ~'.----'!'Ill~ .... -~-~-· .... . ,' . ' 
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Mike Ingraham Reports CBC Hawks Nip Western Stats Central ............ ~- --·-·----- ·- 0 d 0 7-7 Western · ---~ --· -· _ ------· 0 0 0 0-0 
Central - Hill 1 run (O'Neill 
kick) 
· JUOior Varsity · from the · 
·L.OCKER ROOM 
Central Western 
;i;rirst Downs . ------- W W 
• Gentral 's juµfo_r varsit;v foot-
ba'l! squad fell tW.o yards snort 
fo a arai:natic come from be-
hin'd attempt as Columbia Basin 
This Week, we would like to introduce the newest Colleg'e 's ;!V . squad _defeated 
member of the Central Washington coaching staff, Dean t.l~e ;young Wilacat's, 19::-rn fast 
. . b. k b 11 d . h Monoa;:., .. 
Nicholson, new as et a an tenms cciac . With the Hawks le~d,ing f9-6, 
Coach Nicholson returns to his alma -mater after a 14 quart,erback Skip Raish ;;eam-
y,ear coaching stint at ·Puyallup High School, where he : pBi'ed ' 4i1 . yards on an option 
coached basketball and baseball. arid directed a drive from the 
· · Nicholson succeeds his father, Leo Nicholson, who ·- Wildcat 20 that ended on 'CBS's 
retired last spring after 34 years as a coach and athletic two yard line when time ran 
director at Central. The senior Nicholson is currently on out. 
sick leave from the college. ·lf·he two . teams -battled t o a 
'fhe new coach graduated in 19 5 0 from Central. scoreless .·f,irst period in which 
-*here he was a four-time all-Evergreen Conference .has- ·· Cehfrhbia Basin .seemed to have 
ketbaU selection, Student Government Association presi- iiiue\i :.the . better Of the . eattle . 
dent, and a four-¥ear baseball letterman. He received Don Wilkin·s who ·started at H1e 
his M :Ed. from 'Central in 19 5 7. qirarterbaek _ slo:t wa~ tmable tO 
make the Wildcat offense g0. 
. A graduate of Ellensburg High School, where he The Oat.s hacl .a total offense 
earne<l all-state basketball honors, Nichols<>n entere<l the of exactly zero , gaining ·as much 
Navy during 'the Second World War, prior to entering as they lost. 
college. During his four years at Central, Nicholson and However, the Hawks could 
his teammates won the, conference basketball champion· not get a drive going either 
ship in 194 7 and 1949, and in 1950, the Wildcat hoop- and did not score until 'lwo 
sters r.eached the quarterfinals of the NAIA National Tour- minutes into the second quart·~r , 
nament at Kansas City. In that 'toume,y, the Wildcats when Micke;y O'Neill 's punt was 
were etiminate<l by Central Missouri. Ironically, Nich- blocked and covered it on the 
ofson played for Central Missouri in 1944, and went to Central two yard line . 
Ron Lottie dived off tackle ~ansas City with that . college as a member of a Naval for the score and the Hawks 
Y -12 uni.t, stationed there. ; leG! 6-0 at ·'fhe half. 
i Nicholson played first base and the outfield on two The ·Wildcats came back in 
Evergree~ ·Conferenc~ baseball championship teams during the third quartiar: when Norm 
h is four year t-enur·e on .the diamond . Bland fnfer:cepted a pass and 
: · A 't Puyallup High, Nicholson's basket hall teams won returned · it 40 yards for ~ne 
l 88 i:ram es, while losing l_O 1: and were Puget Spund score. The snap from .Genter 
l;.eague champi0ns .five · times . , Players he · deV'el0pe d at was fuml;>led and the score 
P uyallup include Central' s Jim Clifton and Ron Crowe, f.enia itfed i6-6. 
who played basketball at the :University of Washington, CBC came back drivi lilg 75 
a nd later a L W es.tern W .ashington State College. yards with Jim. Danekas diving . 
-· Asked about the style of play Central hoop fans can . the final. t wo. The try for point 
fook forwar4 to; the · 1,1ew coa<;:h reported · th;lt if is really v.~~ ~~~kr :µrth quarter Hawl< 
too eai.;(y ' in the season to say for sure. He would like to . halfback Tom Mckesh .iprieked 
\run quity a . bit this year, but will bave to -Wait ~ntil he up a · Wildcat fumble on the 
can ·e\falhate his athletes 'before making up Ii~ mind for CBC 45 . ·and maced 55 yards for 
sure. . tire final Columbia Basin TD. 
l Turning t.o footbail; ·we would like to' tip our hat to . CW CBC 
halfback Jay Lane for his perforJllances the past two weeks. li ~i·rst .Downs ............ 10 11 
Against PLU and Western, the ' ,Omak senior picked up Rushing ------··-------------- 193 · · l45 
1 l ~· yards in 19 carries. His ·JS-yard jaunt set up the Passing __ :___ : ....... :· ________ '66 33 
Wildcats' only touchdown against the Vikings. 4-12 5-10 
. · After last weekend"-s "results, .the Evergreen Conf~r- Iriterce;pted by -------- 1 4 
e nce football race is really scrambled, with Central, West- Ftimb. lost ·-----.. ·-·-·-- 2 1 
e rnh., Whitworth, and Eastern a:ll sharing the league lead Punt ----~---·------------ -4-33 - 0 7-27·4 · 
· 2 1 d Th W 'ld f E f Yards Penalized .... i5 ,..0 
.wi t - recor s. e · r cats must ace astern or a 
s ecpnd time this year on Nov. 7, and will play the Pirates 
of ~Whitworth the week before, Oct. 31 . Both contests 
;\Vii! be played in the Spok'ane area. 
'. For the second year, the CRIER Sports department 
.will, atte mpt to predict football games this fall. Last year, 
we ' had an overall percentage .of over .800, and we only 
hope to be as good at gazing a,t the crystal ball again. 
1 • LEWIS & CLARK vs. CENTRAL: Both teams have 
a fine season record goi_ng --into the contest and both are 
reputed _to be defensively ·minded. With this warning, 
pick the Wildcats to take a· hard fought 12-7 win. , 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN AT PACIFIC UNIVERSITY: 
l11.e Knjghts, fresh from a win over cross town rival, U.P.S., 
should handle t.he Ba dgers with little dlffic"ulty. Give it 
to the Knights, by -a 25-6 margin. . 
EASTERN A 'r WHITMAN: - The Savage, po wer-
. house should have an easy. tim.e with the smaller Whitman 
squad. Fin;ll -score: Eastern 35, Whitman, 6. 
WESTERN A If LINfJELD : This game will he anoth-
'er real close one; aJ)d "the outcom~ will likely depend on 
ei s.i'ngle break'. ..G ive it to Lfofield, 6QO. 
COLLEGE OF IDAHO AT W HITWORTH : The 
Pirates, smarting from a 7-6 loss to East ern last Saturday, 
should bounce back against the Gem-Staters. Final score, 
.\Vhitwcrth 21, College of Idaho, 0. 
SPORTS SHORTS: The Easte rn Washington win over 
Whitworth came as a real surprise to many p eople, espe-
~ially as the Savages played w ithout two of their first 
string backs, Don S trai te and Mel S tanton ... The Cen-
tral jun ior varsity football .squad, und er the d irection of 
Coa.ch Larry McGuire, d rop ped its fi rs t game of the sea-
so n las t Monday a fternoon to the Columbia Basin Junior 
.C o!J.ege Hawks, but still have three games to play, a single 
.contest with the Hawks .at Pasco, an p a home 
series with the Eastern Washirngto n j1'1.µior varsity ... Bas-
ketball coach Dean Nicholson received bright news thia 
fall, with ,the . enrollm~nt of two of the top scorers in the 
Sta te Junior College conference for the past . two year~. 
Eddie Smith, Grays Harbor, and · Mike Smilh, Centralia. 
,J3oth aire guards • • · 
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Central's Wildcats ·have won 
three Evergreen Conference 
football championships a n d 
shared another since the -league 
was .. formed in 1948. 
Learning about a European buffet. 
25,000 EUROPEAN _· 
JOBS 
Grand Du~hy of Luxembourg 
-25,000 jobs in Eu.rope a r e 
available to students desiring to 
spend a summer abroad but could 
not otherwise afford it. Monthly 
wages range to $300 and jobs in-
clude resort, office, child care, fac-
t ory, farm and shipboard work. 
$250 t ravel grants will be <given 
to the fi rst 5000 applicants. Job 
and t ravel grant applications and 
full details are available in a 36 ~ 
page illustrated booklet which 
stttdents inay obtain by sending 
$2 (for the booldet and airmail 
postage) to Dept. 0, American 
Student Info1:mation Service, 22 
Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg 
City, Grand Duchy of Luxem-
boJ.lri-
Whitworth fulback Charlie 
Reed holds the Evei:'gfeen Con-
ference season rushing record, . 
of ·IQ17 y'ards, set last ~ear. 
Rushing Yahl.age __ 210, 127 
Passing Yardage _____ .17 50 
p:asses _________ ............. 2-6 3-11 
\\\·.\,\·\\(!I 
Passes foterctptei:l . 
ll:Y ,, _______ -----------.---- 2 
Week Nites: '7~00-Clctse 9:00 
FriClay: 1~00 and 10:00 
Saturday,: 2: ·00, 71:00, ·and .10 
Sunday': 2::00, 5!05, and 8:15 
T'hurs.J F-ri. and Sot. 
eomplete. :Showings ·at 1~·00 :and '8:1'0 
"j\'1.t :COLOR PROGR·AM" 
DAV-1.E> 'NIV.EN, JMARLON B·RA:NOO, SHl.RLEY JONES 
1n 
''B-EDTIME ·sTOiRY'' 
IT JS HILARIOUS! 
Co-Hit 
Al:IDIE MURPHY IN 
"BULLET fO,R A BADMAN" 
CORSAGES 
f 'low·ers for Your 
Homecoming Date 
WE ALWAYS 'l!JSE THE 
Finest and Freshest 
FLOWERS 
Orcler Early at Our New 
And 'Mode rn Shop 
lt1 s Closest to ~the .College 
Right Down Ruby Street ... 
POLAND'S ORI ST 
·and GIFT SHOP 
510 NORTH RUBY 
Next to the First Lutheran Church 
LOTS OF FRE·E 
PARKIN,G 
PHO,NE 925-7707 
1 
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...  Cats Entertain Lewis 
-Clark 
by GF;ORCE STOEBEL 
T he Wildcat football squad returns home tomorrow 
a ft e rno o Fl to entertain th.e unde feated L ewis and C la rk 
P ioneers, fourth rank€d in the national s;~alf £0 1le~.e p ol l. 
The Pioneers will b e se€k in g their fif th s traight w in ,of t he 
seas en and their thirteen th in a row over the past two 
LARRY SMITH, WILDCAT FULLBACK picks up yardage against l:astern's Savages three weeks 
ago. Leading the husky sophomore is senior halfback Jay Lane. Smith, Lane ancj their Wild· 
cat teammates will be in action tomorrow afterno~n, entertaining Lewis and Clark on the C::ollege 
Field at 1 :30 p.m. 
seasons. 
Veteran CDach Joe Huston 
will bring to town the neucleus 
of the squad that swept to 
eight stl'aigi'1t wins and the 
Norti~west Conferen.ce champ-
ionship last year. 
STINGY DEFENSE 
The Pioneers play two way 
football and have one of the 
·stingiest defensive teams in the 
Northwest with 11 veterans in 
the stop department . The de-
fensive line is led by 6-1, sen-
ior Ron Paul, a 200-ponnd 
tackle, and end Neil Galloway. 
Leading the linebacker corps 
is cornerbacker Bob Reichert, 
a 195 .. pound senior. 
The' one apparent weakness 
is the lack of experience in 
the secondary, with ha'lfback 
Ron flerg2rt the oniy veteran. 
HoweveP, three ne-wcornern 
have . stepped int0 the tw0 safe-
tly spots ami. the other halfback W · 1d t H- .. . . MIA football sl~h:ni~I:ie:f~~e~a~:u.added I Ca. . ~ ·, ··ar· r1e,rs 9 , . 9. in.terest becaUSil . it . pits_ tile champions of the r ival Wash-
.. .•· .. ' · .• , ·- • . . Act1o·n Beg·1ns ingkm and- Oregon smaH co l~ lege football, confer2nces. Lewis M t M and Clark won eight straight ; ·e·e· .; .. . ·Is·,s· 'I. ·o· na· "rt:es1 '' As part of this year 's MIA in \ wim1ing . the . Northwest 'Con-
i • , . ' · 1 · •. · • • . · : · ·l ·l 1 '· • • ; : program, the touch football play- ference title.· liist fall ,. while 
· ' · ers have begun play. The play · 'l'he Wildcat.S took nine in a 
Central' s Cross-County team travels to Walla Walla consists of seven men to a' team row to capture the E vergreen 
tomorrow for a dual meet 'with th~ Whitman mi~sionaries. ' playing on an 80. yard field'. The Conf~rence championship, · . 
Th.e Lewis and c.· lark o. ffense The meet will be run at half time of Whitman's home· groups are djvided into four ·. · · " 
co.m. ing .. ·: ·· Next 'week'end;' th~ · \V:i'fae:.-ats . will · host· the c~: leagues. wtih a . play-off schect- · missing, the one-twa punc.h of 
-·· J d ft th 1 · halfback,· · Mickey Hergert and 
.tra\ Washi'ngtRn" Invitational on t he. 'Elk~ golf course. u e .<:I. er e Tegu ar ·season ·iS 
La.· st wee .. · kenq. five .. 'ffi .. embers· ' ·· ' · · comp)et~· to .determine the-cam- quarterback Bi:Ji ffepsel,I@!l.Js 
. · h · . not as .ppt~nt as last y~af, as 
of .th.e W. i.ld. cat harriers. :c. empet~ aga·1'ns•t· Whitman .and w1·1·1 .be m· pus c ampwµs., I 4· f d .. 
· .t.·. le.,Y.. e e. a.te .. ·. Whitma.n.. I.a.st ed .· .. 1·.n.· th.·e.·. Mose .. s. Lake. I.n ..,vita- · · · · · · - The "B" and · " D" leagues · · 
. . tq,e ~nv!~ffonal at homecomjpg. · w~e!r 2Q~P . ( ~~ntral took ,the 
tional against 29 runners from were scl')eduled to ·play. on Tues~ !Jl~asµre .. Qf . tQ.e Missfon.aries 
Eastei,n 'and Whitworth. . FALL cRoss -cournrw day, O~tober .· 13 to get tho&e e.a. i:lier i.n th .. e. &e. a.son.· ' 4n. <':)·, 
. .. SCHEDULE le'ague.s goin,g. . , . u-u. 
Wildcats brought their season 
record to 3-1, and cofilereoee 
m:::rk to 2,1, with a 7-0 win 
over Western's Vikings. 
With less than six m inutes 
left in the fourth quarter, Cet1-
1.ral stopped a Western drive 
on their own eight yard line, 
· and then drove 92 yanfa in 12 
µlays for th-2 winning toucn-
down. 
Full.back Larry Smith and 
J ay Lane g,round out most of 
the yardage on the dri-ve, with 
q!i;:;~~terback Butch Hill plung-
ing the filual yard. Hal'fback 
Mickey O'Neill kicked the sev-
enth pofot. ' 
The b~g play in. the drive 
came from Lane, wh0 ra·11 over 
nearly am of tme Viking ::.e-
condary for 38 yards, to the 
VI estern 2 yar d. lirae . 
The first ha·lf was plai ed 
almost entirely in-s ide the West-
ern 20 yard J'ine, as the Wild-
cat defense bottled up Western's 
. Bob inder , the league 's lead-
ing rusher , and halfbac·k Ron 
Roe. Alrttough ·c enrrar was uh-
able to mov.e on ·offense, Lane 
purited three times to the Vik· 
ing two, HJ and· 12 yard line~. 
Central's most serious threat 
came in the first: quarter when 
(Contjm1ed. on· Page. ~n · 
' 
· $l~OO per-Koi..r . 
I . , , 
SEE 
· . Le.ad. ing tfle .. Centra. I squad was . But halfback D<>ue Qu1··n· l·an g1·v >s 
·<· • · · . • • eel h ' · H EA'Ell> CO'AC H - .Art' Hutton F tb ll " · I · ·. · · ·· · f th·e· .., . . , . .'.· · · · ·. '· · •· "' '' · · · · · · ~ 
•. 'Martin Rudow who ·cover t e · sti.iile~t Msistant ~ Mike veak . ·; oo a _, is • Ol,l Y.: Ol}e o.:;; . :,- pup_c!J. to·., tfi.~ dqµbfo: wfug, "'f~? .. ~ 
'.2.1 ·mile .course. in n ' minutes Oct.' ll :.:.: o'liel 'meet with Wh.it: !i$t. qf M~A ~ctiV~ti~~. ; Qth{)r '. o[-f~11~e. q1recte<t PY Jim Thom(JS 
Mrs. Ohlde . : 
':. 
901 8th AV~. EAST 
and 15 seconds for if· tie · for: mar:• cofrege;. at waifa wa11a: spqrts; i 11ch,1tje: . : tabH(·· te11ili~ ; ·and Tom Schultz. " 1: . ~ighth plac~:· ·~~ was clos!!ly qc~·i ffiti~a~'e7.!~~twas'~i~gt~·.,. In·· . vol_leyball1 pross : po,j:!ntry, :a~d . .. .·. ..C:ATS' WIN::.... ··-- -- Please !Jring; Hctngers 
followed· by Mike Veak at Oc•t: 31" _ · Amateur Athletic Un- . handball . (doubles ) for ·the fall · ) Last , Satqrd11y night, .the 
11:27 and George Olson at . · ion Me!'t, <)t Spokane. quarter.. ,. seiegtecl for foe ·· win~·., ~---;;;;;.~-_;~~.;-.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~ 
1:1 :28. V_f!!ak plaC:ed ninth and ~o~. 7 --=- ce.ntral at E~st_e-rn t~~- quai:ter . art:_,: .-.p~s,ketb~n~ ·- : -- · - --. 
Olson tenth. Washington, Spokane·. basketball free throws; badmin-!'I'?"' 14 -;- NAIA Di~trictl Meet, (.d . b. 1. · ) d. • · ' · . 
· Other Wildcat runners . were ~t Yll jt lla Walla ( Tentative')~ torr · · ou ·.es , an ·. sw1mmmg. 
Dick Mec;klenburg who placj:!di Nov. 21 - . Northwest Amaieur . In . the. spring: cwrestling; soft-
. ' · ~t!t l~tk u 'n iqh Meet; at· se'a.i:fte· . ball,. badminton (sin_·gles), hand-. · 
.sU:teenth iri 11::56 and his older (Tentative) · _ . . . 
'brdther Jim Mecklenburg who - ' ball (singles.), t rack . and ·-nekl , · · 
Placed twentieth in 14:11. tennis, and golf will be · avail-Central foot.ba\I coach Mel able. 
The big news in the meet was Thompson ow. ·ns a 21.-12-1 high u · f p t 
that Whitworth , perrenial dis- - · The nivers1ty o uge 
tance power, finisqed orn;-two- school coaching rec;()rq, spread- Sound holds the Evergreen Co'n-
three, and that E vergreen Con- . ing over, a seve1:1 yea,r. span. Hi& ference . all~time' winriirig foot-
fcrence and. NAIA District one- college record shows. 12 wins ball record , having won ~4 con-
three mile champion, J erry Leo- iigainst q sfog'ie lo.ss in one and fer.ence ga,!lle~ , against 28 loss-
nard finished third. one half se'!Sq,\lS. - e~ and six ties . 
Winning the event was fresh-
man Leno Long with ~ tim~ of 
10:26. Long v,ias one of th~ top 
· prep mile r.s in ~pok<!ne · last 
year and t~aine~ v.oti th q1ympic:: 
i' Distance r~nner: Jerry L,indgre", 
this .summer.. 
Placing second was Loren Mc-
Knight in lo: 35 with L~onard 
following a t 10:44. 
Two freshmen who d\d not 
make the Moses Lake trip J im 
Boora and Berry Grant will pro-
bably coq:iP,ete for. Central 
ESQUIRE 
Barber Shop 
710 N. Walnut 
Acros~ Froql Sci~n. c::~ Bldg: 
FOUR BARBERS 
Open 9-6 . - WO 2-2887· -
COME IN ANY TIME! 
HONDA 
. Johns.ans _ ·408 No. Main · 
' ~ . 
11 No~w APPEARING WEEKLY 
----·-liiilll-Zl;R!ill!-~·•riillr· · t illllilli.w.,,~ .e· · 
-- - · at 
'-THE RANCH 
• 
MONDAY NIGHTS -
The Avenge.rs 
• 
- WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
Sharon "Pete" Harrison 
· and 
Craig Hopkins ' . , 
.. 
• ! 
NO ONE. 'UNDER 21 . ; •' • ' . , 
! 
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Octobei: 2 2 marks ' the date·· for this year"s · first b ig-
name entertainers, · Bud - a-nd· Travis. The f,o-Jk · singers' 
concert will be held in·· the' pavilion at 8 p .m . A dmission -
to the concert is· $ ~1 for·· students a·hd $1. SO for ·ai:luhs. 
Among their repe'f1'6ir-e 'Bud' an~d Travis indude song~· 
from Japa.n , Hawaii, France, Spain, Italy and many other 
countries as well as the traditional American music. 
~~:: 1· --4-. 
HOMECOMING . - I 
DANCE ~to please µer. .. ' !, 
Corsages Early j 
~ 
h 
' 
P one 962-308 I Today ,r 
1' 
1, 
B UD AND TRAVIS, FOLK SINGERS AND GUI TARISTS, will appear on Central's campus Octo- · 
ber 22 to kick-off the 1964 Homecoming. They will give a concert in the Nicholson paviiion Thurs-
day, October 22 at 8 p.m. As a highlight of the program Bud and Travis will crown the Home- . 
coming Queen of 1964. · 
MORRIS VALLEY FLORISTS 1 
,_, .. 
I · 404 N. Pea rl 
Smith Gets 
New Post 
Wildcats Entertain 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;,;;;.;;;,;;;~~ ~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -------- , ··------
·Milo Smith, assistant profes-
sor of speech and drama at 
Central, was recently elected 
vice-president of the Washing-
ton;j \ssodation of Theatre Art-
ists an . organization formed in 
July. 
The purpose of this new or-
ganization is to promote the 
welfare of, and interest in the 
state of Washington and espe-
MILO SMITH 
cially to encourage the highest 
lever of artistry in the· theatre 
arts, Smith said. 
The president of the organ-
ization is Dr. Gregory Falls, 
chairman of the drama depart-
ment at the University of Wash-
ington. The secretary~treasurer 
is Dr. Harold Stevens, chair• 
man of the drama department 
at Eastern Washington State 
College. · · 
The duties of Smith as vice-
president are to have primary 
responsibility for membership 
recruitment, verification, and 
notification. He will be in 
charge of the program at the 
annual general meeting. 
The membership of the Wash-
ington Association of Theatre 
Artists is compose4 _of pei:sons 
living in the state of Washing-
ton who by profession are· thea- . 
tre artists. 
(Continued from Page 7) 
Viking wingback Steve Rich-
ardson fumbled a punt on the 
Western 20 and the Cats re-
covered. Central drove to the 
Viking seven, but a Wildcat 
fumble stalled the drive. 
VIKING DRIVE 
Following the second half 
kickoff, the Wildcats were un-
able to move, and Lane punted 
to midfield. The Vikings then 
drove to the Central 10, where 
Roe fumbled to end the threat. 
Following another exchange of 
punts, Western drove to the 
Wildcat 13 · yard line, but a 
·fourth down field goal was 
wide to the right. 
Following another punt, the 
Vikings came right back, driv-
ing to the Central eight, before 
linebacker Tod Smith was able 
to knock down a fourth down 
pass on the goal line. From 
that point, the Wildcats drove 
down the field to score. 
Against Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versity in Tacoma two weeks 
ago, the Wildcats scored a 
touchdown early in the game, 
and held off the Lutes for a 
7-0 victory. 
The Wildcats took a Knight 
punt on the PLU 32, and drove 
in for the score, with Lane 
and Hill ·each carrying for 16 
yards. Hill 's one yard plunge 
capped the drive. 
Central had an another im-
mediate opportunity when Jack 
Cur'tright intercepted a pass 
and returned it to the Knight 
42. However, a Wildcat fumble 
stopped the drive on the PLU 
30. 
Central dominated the third 
stanza, but the fourth quarter 
was all Pacific Lutheran, as 
a Knight drive died on the 
Central 28. 
WELCOME WILDCATS TO 
DAVE'S BARBER SHOP 
Open 9 to 9 Price $1.50 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF CENTRAL 
Ostrander's Drug 
TAKES PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING ... ... 
Their Appointme!'tt As Exclusive Franchised De,a lers For 
JADE EAST 
MEN'S_ FINE TO·IL.ETRIES 
"Your Beauty, Health and Prescription Center" 
CLARENCE HELGESON and JOE SCHWAB 
4th and Pine WA S-5344 
